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iarj ior the nmt latary ibat ra paid to Lacy
Hiochcliflfj bot alio profcttco1 lo focluJ 8pao-- h.

When Lacy wit itfrnitted the next
rrtomiajr, the lady placed ima'l lata of mo-ne- y

in ber hand, tod informed her that 'do
nwitic itranjementa' would fender berat'
tendance in future, nnaecesaary. The poot
girl was not at all east down by thil eircnm-stanc- e.

Wat not he mother ill dying, at
home ? She woold not be obliged to letra
her so early in the morning.

Her mother died three days afterwards.

A letter sent by Incj' to the rich relation,

brought a cool answer back, in which the
writer recommended her to be industrious,

her three or four counterpanes for a mom- -

ing's votli,nnd see vvhnt she'd make oV
'blundered at a pate defoie grai, and hired

another at greatly enlarged wages.

'Ah, you don't know nil,' said the loll keep

er, significantly. And be was right.
The ladv at whosa house I.ucv eommrn.

ced the transactions of the day, was a very turned home that evening she went to six
' un to ' '""rP n"r clwroc,pr-nervou-

s

lady indeed ; and like your nervous houses Mist, and walked n distance of seven- - j

A,,d now Uc1 M olone in th? wor,d' in

people, the was extremely irrascible. Lucy's teen miles-- sho found that her parent haj lifb are so man laces. ad so many hearts

,"'at,n Wllh Even the toll-gat- e

knock offended her. She hated single knocks been obliged to retire to bed. The sejvant, w"m Ut- -

Why had they a bell, if it was not to exempt alarmed by hei mistress's cond.tion, had call- - j knr d disappeared. (Its place was sop--

The widow Hinchcliff was not in tailing
health, but she was nearer death than Lucy
had an v idea of. Whrn the noor cirl rc- -

in rihlvr.- - ht, oni .raited for I.urv'a ,- o - .1 J '
return to uro-- thp nrnnrif ltf of Sendinc (or a- D r I o
doctor. Lucy not only assented, but ran
herself t f. lrh nn. I inn nr.

hope,' he said ; and she felt that a blight had

indeed passed over her young life. When
one thnt we dearly love is stricken down lo
die, we look out upon the woi Id as if we had

no longer hope, or pnit, oraDy lot therein.

She had to practice the quadrilles that
night, on her hired piano, in fulfilment of
the promise made lo Mrs. Robert Smith.

Her mother had fallen into one of those doz- -

i itrr. restless siuinoers, peculiar to a state oi

eili nnrl liw lltMirrfif nf ii'al inn f hii r ri i,m

T B gi 8 mnn 01 COare f "ay-Luc-
y

"VP "'P0'1-- fell the loss, even of that

rc,l"0,mnncc -

m

,lnm m0nln MT mOlDCr S eBin,

she was compelled lo resign another of 'lier

engagements, her employer, a widower, hat
ing made dishonorable proposals to her, She
advertised in the pnperst J0t C0t)W nA Cft

with an appointment. 8 he" hii reftottlfci
lo lodgings now. '

One night it was a eald, rainy Novem-

ber night Lucy Hinchcliff sat in heriitlto
room by ber fire, much pondering over marry.

things but chiefest what it was fitting for 1
young giil like her lo do, bo being so OB- -

protected, was elpoaefl to monyrrfqtoBbe
K"rd at her motbpr', Prtrait wh5fc, Tg

over the mantle shelf, and seemed to ask ad

2

Come and examine;
You are not compelled to purchase.
THE full and fresh stock of Confectionary

STEWARTS, SPOTTEN'S.an LAH-- A

II A N'S Strom Rrfti.ed Candia.
Almonds, Pecan Nuts, Filbert, Brazil Not, Eng-

lish Walnuia, f--

Oranges, Lemons, Apple and Smyrna Figs.
ALSO,

French, Engliab, German and American Toy of
every variety and description.

And a lot of Ladies covered Work Datkctt of a
very auperior make. E. R. WOOD.

April 21, 1847. v 17

n i--

UCV HINCIIC'LIFF
THE DAILY GOVERNESS.

The lark went up to heaven, seeming to

beat his breast against the ancient sky ; yet,

tiny speck as he was scarcely discernable

to the keenest vision his song was audi- -

ble to Lucy Hinchcliff in her mother's little

gardm. Lucy was a daily governess, nnd

was in the act of plucking a rose to adorn

her bosom, before she set out to enter upon

the day's routine, She cast her eyes around

the modest garden it was a very modest,

very little garden looked up at the lark once

more, icceived the last note of its sonff into
0

her soul, smiled ct the greyheaded mother

in the pinched widow's cap who was stand- -

ing at the window, waved her adieu, and do- -

sed the small gate ;ifier her.

There was not in all the suburb in which

we lived a better girl, a prettier girl, a more

Moving, more dutiful daughter than Lucy

'Hinchcliff She first attracted our attention
'

(when we went, with satchel on our back,
'

willingly enough to school. She was youn

ger by two years than ourselves a little '

timid thing, as we remember her. She had

a father at that time, but wecoulJ sec that

the old gentleman was poor ; and once we

were prompted to offer her some of our vie-

tuals which wc bore in our ha? (for we dim d

at school.) f. ntinrr that she had not enough

to eat at home. It was only a boy's thought,

nd now we nr mn.e hannv than wed id not
i r j i

commit ourselves by the insult, thai if wc

had realized our early dreams, those bubbles

bred in a child's active brain.

gay quadrille music in the house, on

vice of the dead. But the dead replied not

Only the rain beat against the window panes.

There was a stir below, as of feet coming
upstairs. Lucy heard it without Jiecd. Too ',

feet came higher and higher,' bofetor, 2J y
hailed at tbedoo ; upon the panels of which
a tap soonded at from determined, sturdy
knuckles. The governess darted, and cried,
1 Come in,' and a man came in.

It was ber old acquaintance, the

But not dressed as be was formerly. No.
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BY THOMAS LORINO,
Corner of Front and Market Sircell,
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ATE! OP ADVIBTIilSO.
I iiquare, 1 Insertion, SO 50 I 1 square, 2 months, 14 00
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HOWARD CANT WELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

And commissioner of deeds for
south carolina.

B'VEH rn. EVANS EXCHANGE EUll.DINfiS, '
WILMINGTON, N. C.

NAUTILUS
(MUTUAL LIFE) INSURANCE COMPANY

OK

Will take Risk on the Lives of Slaves.

W. C. LORD, Agent.

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE
AND

TRUST COMPANY.
W. C. LOUD, Agent.

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, AND
HARDWARE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, BY

C. W. BRADLEY.
Apiil 1. 0

THOMAS SANDFORD,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

NIIFF it WARN IOR

VrilOl.r.SAI.K AND Ilkl'AII, DKAI.KHS IV

DRY Gonns, auiH i'.inEs. ship cuas- -

HLF.R V, SHIP STORES, fc
April It. 13

E . A. CDS 11 ING,

ROOKS, STATIONERY, etc.
MARKET 81 nEKT, W1LMINCTOX, N. C.

April i. y

CILRLES RLAKESLEK,
(Successor to James Punderford.)

MAyCFACTVItER AM DEALER .V

Boots and Shoes,
Markkt St., Wilmington, N.('.

R. II. STANTON CO.
WHOLESALE AVD HETAIL

H O C I' 11 S ,
And dealern in

nV (.OopS, CLOTIIISO, HATH. (ACS, DoOTR,

shoes, nnvrri'il, iiabowaue, cltlehv,
TIN WAHE, I ROCKERY, itc.

R. II. Stanlon )
Wilminiloii, N C

L N. Barlow,

"lONSTANTI.Y on hand, n ireneral assortment ol

J ('ORl)A(iE and PROVISIOSS. Also,

Fruit, Wines, Liquors, Tens, Pjrter, Ale, dc.

'Snip Stores put op with despatch.
f)rt. 31, HII".. W

MYERS & HA UN DM,
MANlTACTl'nFBS AND dealkiis in

HATS, CARS, UMBRELLAS,
AND WALKING-CANES- ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

MARKET STREET, WILMINGTON, N. C.

C. Mvias. i- M. Babncm.

Oct. 6, 1846. 5

R 1 C H A R D M O R R I S ,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jan. 13. 'f'

H. S. KELLY,
31 ERCHANT TAILOR,

market street,
W ILMINGTON, N. c.

March 17.
1

JOHN HALL,
.(LATE OV WILMINGTON, NortTI! CAROLINA )

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AND AGENT

Tog THE SALE OF NOIITII CAHOl.tNA NAVU. STORES

3) ;r. her street,
tw flrkans.

January , HI7.

ALEXANDER HERRUN, Jr.
C, F.N ERA L

COMMISSION MERC HA NT,
M'i7))ii'iiifn, ( V C.) P.irket Office,

no. 35$ Normi wiiarve",
Refer t- o- l'HILADl'.LPHH.

C. I) Elms, F.ux. Wilmington. N. C.
7',. j, ii i aauuii, j

Aun. 11. 63

DEROSSET, BROWN A Co.,

i E E RAL COMMISSION ME ECU A N TS,
WILMINGTON, N. ('

BROWN, DEROSSET A Co.,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
159 FRONT ST. NF.W YORK.

Her father died, and they became poorer.; 'O, rna'am,' was Lucy's faltering reply ; 'I
A rich relation took Lucy away to bestow jam loo happy to be employed by you. I will

upon her a superior cducution. It was all he be sure to get the quadrilles ready by to tnor

ROWLEY, ASI1BURNER fc CO.
General Comraisiion merchants,

Nob. 5 fc 6, South Wiiabves,

PHILADELPHIA.
VVe are prepared to make liberal advances on ship

ments of Naval Stores, &c, consigned lo us for sale.
Keif r to

w - n I - lroT, r. .:,.,-,- ,. v p
John Gammeix, Esq. J

January 18. 128-l-

ELIJAH DICKINSON,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

(Senior partner of the late firm of Dickinson &. Morris,)

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Refkr TO

Ne York"Nesmiih & WalMi,
E. I). Peters & Co., i Boston.Means & Clark, j
Walters & Sunder, )
A. Benson Co., Philadelphia.

Oct. :!, 181G.

I). J. G I L B ERT
AGENT AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT, j

FOH THE SALE OF ALL KINDS OF GOODS AND

COUNTRY PHODt:CF,.

Particular attention paid lo receiving and forward-
ing of Good. Orders fitted on the best terms, when
cash is enclosed, or produce in hand.

!Y li. 1 may be iounil at ilie Store of L. i urlinifton
comer of Water and Princess sircetw, where mny he
found a general assortment of groceries for both Town
unit t .owniry trade.

Nov. Ml. 100 y

J. HATHAWAY & SON.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

3n Dvor Sortk Wafer Street,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

J. Hathaway. J. L. IIatiiawav.
Oct. 27. IS 10. Dl.

(JILLIIMK fc ROMESON,
ACJI'.NTS FOR THE FALF. Of

TOURER, LUMBER, S'AVAL STORES,
inuk' liberal ca."h ndvanecs on all consignment

of produce.
March 17. I '

J01INC. LATTA,
C O M MISSION Mil R CHA NT,

AND GENERAL AGENT,
W II.MI.NGTON. N. C.

Oct. 10, Hill. &

ROUT. (i. RANKIN,
Anrlionrtr and rommisiion Merchant,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

LIBERAL ADVANCES MADE ON s HiPMENTstoiiis friene8
IN NEW VOHU

March 17.
1

SANDrOUD cv SMITH.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON, N. C

THOF. FANtiFOBt', W. L. SMITH

March 2.1.

J. & W. L. McCi.VRY
FORWARDING AND C I) M 1 S S I ON

MERCHANTS,
Agents or the Merchants Steam Boat Co.

WILMLN'CiTON. N. t".

HARRY & Hit Y A NT,
COMMISSION M ERCH A1STS,

W ILMINGTON, N. C.

March 1C. 1 tf.

(.'HAS. D. ELLIS,
COMMI SS ION MI". IK II A N T,

W 1LMINGTON, N. C
Mar.h 17.

SANDFOIU) A SMITH,
AITTIONEKRS k fOMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
THOf. 5 KNT.t'ORn, WM. !.. 3MITH. '

Oct. 17, Htli. 90

HUGHES MEAD,
COMMISSION MERCH A NTS

AND GENERAL AGENTS
For the aalc of nH kind of Good. Country Produce

H III mill
RALEIGH, N. c.

Business entrusted to them shall he promptly and
faithfully attended to

I June Is. 42.

G. V. DAVIS.
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

W ILMINGTON, N. C.

Mnrch 17. 1
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Cnrringes, Cradles, Chairs, iVc.

JUST RECEIVED,
Wart,

pr Schra.

18 Willow ('nrriagfs, Nns. 1.

l and 3 ; 12 Willow Cradles ;

13 Doz. Windsor Chairs, ev

could do for her, he said; though he kept

his carriage and his servants, and cast bread

,lo clogs She returned to her mother after

three years, to aid their mutual snppoit by

leaching.

Who knows, besidts themst Ives ihe lives

the4,lU8frnm tK ..lrrr;i nf.in.d. bnL. efl
" -f- t-- "j """

Once.', in a fit nl forjelfulnpais , ihn rrnvprnr...
'

gave a palpi:nling double knock, and (hen

Mr. RnKrt Smith .I.Kn. ho, nro.

sumption. Miss Miss I forgot your name
Mrs. Robert Smith often contrived to for- -

get a name which was the property of an

humble dependent, and was so much better

thaa her own.

'HinchclifT, ma'am,' prompted Lucy on

the occasion referred to.

lAI, HinchclifT Well, Miss Hinchcliff,

if, for ihe future, you would remember not

to give a double knock, you would oblige in

me. 1 really thought it was visiters, and as

I am in my dishabille, it set me all in fl(ll.iof
J

I
ler yo" should consider my nerves, Mis

linchtliff.

Poof Lucy ! If she could have afforded

to be so fashionable as lo own the possession

of nerves, the lady's nervousness would have

infected her.

'Now, Miss Hinchcliff,' said Mrs. Robert j

Smith, when the roverness had taken off her

bonnetand shawl on the morning we made

her acquaintance, 'are you up in thoso new

quadrilles yet?'

'I am very sorry, ma'am, but I have been

so much engaged I only took them home

the day before yesterday, and so little of my

time is my own.

'Well, Miss Hinchcliff, if you have loo

many encasements, and my dear children

are to be neglected on that account, it will be

Mr. Robert Smith's duty to seek another res -

poDsible person, whose engagements ate not

so numerous; you cannot object to that I am

sure.'

'

row.'

God pity her She spoke ihe truth. She

wastoohannv to bo employed by Mts. Rob- -

11 f

ert Smith.

'I will excuse you this time, Miss Hinch- - j

ItH",' said the lady, conciliated by Lucy's an j

we first engaged you that you taught Italian ?

Priscilla iJ learn il.'

'I shall he most happy, ma'am,' replied

Lucy, brightening up.

Mr. Robert Smith says he has read- -he

is a treat reader, asvoQ know-t- hat there
" ' '

are some very pretty poems in Italian, though
II ) L.. - n.mr. nne cn eu one uv u iny u.u.

'

bind of play-hous- thing.'

'Which was that, ma'am T inquired Lucy,

mont.,li ren-ilnr- r to flnldnni and hl.iaita.- -
111. II IU I J IV.W.VH. - J

no.
i . i v.a .v.. LA,- -

lOUOUgntioiei. mr, ,rF...-- iu ,

'You know, of course the pretty Italian

Doem with '.he play house name.'
... l..-l- - i "'m.l.,uoyou mean uamea w.

ma'am ?'

'Yes, that is it a very pretty poem is it

not?'
'It is considered a very tine poem, ma'am '

'Yes, pretty or fine that's what Mr. Rob- -

. ii j j.. .... t i. :r :.
ert Smith canea it, yet i inum ti u . u

comedy.it should n't be called Divine.'

l .ti.-- u aurrl tlio ladi, that the Divina

Com media was not a play in live acts, w.tn

stage directions, but rather a religious poem.

I understand your meaning.' said her em- -

.,-.V.,- n lib. Mihnn I annnose.ployer 9J III Tilling f a - - r - - - -

I have beatd Mr. Robert Smith rcniark-- his j

remarks are so lo the purpose-.- nai .w.uo.,,

was a tragedy, quite You will understand
i vi i.r a ...I

that you arc to tench 1 riscnia Italian

about be terms, Mr. Robert Smith say, , ha,

you art not to increase them, as he really
' cao'l afford it.'

'Ma'am,' .aid Lucy, astonished.

'If you object, of course, we most find

another responsible person, who will include

Italian ior tne .muum u. ,
Lucy's moiher was in la.nng ncau- n.-

.he too happy' toNeed we say that was

leach Italian without remuneration, under

the circumstances. Oft the asne morninf

Mrs. Robert Smith d'isrmead ber cook, who

lhal daily governess s lead .' who has l isted, swer, 'but I shall certainly expect the quad-I-

sub s themselves, the bitterness of the bread rilhs tomorrow. I think you said when

whose threshold, even at that moment, Death,

the destroyer, stood, shocked "Lucy's feelings.

No, she could not do that, let Mis. Robert
Smith Say what she pleased.

She sat through the longest night she had

ever known-- lor the heart measures the
hours-- not the clock- -a watcher by her mo.

iher's bed. When the glad sunlight camo

gushing in at the casement, and lark after

lark poured forth his jubilant thanksgiving
for his sleep in the dewy grass, she undiess-e- d

herself, and went to her own chamber,

leaving thescrvant lo suply hei place. There
was no visible alteration in her parent whfn.

with many fears and one of the saddest hearts

that ever beat in human bosom, she lelt the

collage upon her constant, diuinal mission.

She was lale, and had to walk hurriedly

Il iind, too, and the watet soaked through

ihe leaky shoes. She had no smile for the

toll gate keeper. He sav, that she was sad,

and contented himself with a touch of his

hat, by way of recognition. Ho was sad.

too, for the. scalded child had died during the

night. 'Best not to tell her now he thought,

she nas ner own irouote mis morning.

God help her. She had indeed.

Yoti arc full ten minutes behind your

time. Miss Hinchcliff. I never find you

staying ten minuus over your time, was

Mrs. Robert Smith's salutation.

ll am very sorry, Ma'am but I left my

mother at home very ill ; dying. Ma'am, the

doctor says, rep.ied Lucy, bursting mlo teN
'Dying-d- ear me. Of course you feel

very much put out ; but punctuality, Mr.
r I .rt '.I . . I t - ("oe amitn says, ,s tne sou, o, a, rs-- .
moot, and you have a character to eep up ,

but as you are come, you can set I nsc.lla s

.1 . I .. .1... .U - I
mma al ease-s- ne is uying to piay wie Mudu- -

I lc B no 10 DC CM 1 C I 1 1 a U I)-- i o- 10 ,un lhrm lh'ou?h
lost night, Ma am, siammereu iury. my

mother was 80 III.
. .

Then you are not ready with those quad- -

rill,, atrain. Miss HinrhclifTV exclaimed
o

.Mrs. uooerimun; renny, ai your age, a

young woman should know the value ol her

nromiaa.'
:

r -
l eou iu nor ayturo mv itiuuiti, uiu

Lucy, eppesljngly
Of couisr, I take all that in'o considera-

tion,' replied her employer. ' But you. as a

responsible person, should know the value of'

a promise. However, I will excuse you

since your mother is dying only don't let it

hanoen aeain. You will commence F'ris
r '

y
.i -- u ,

.my own grammar, u. r
aeO wun one

Her lather says he cannot afford any Ital- -

sue. ic t g y

i iah In Irnn nff Ollil

Ho wore a bran ticw suit of superfine Saxo-

ny cloth and a gold watch-guar- d communica-

ted with his vest-pockc- L As far as equip-

ment wc nt, he was in all respect! ihe gertl-mn- n

And in the heait besides in ihe I "irr
besides.

' I beg your pnrdon, Miss,' lor inlrud n t
upon you,' he said, bashlully. I am come lo

speak to you about educating my children.'

Lucy bowed. She thought she. had mu

understood him.

lam come intonlnrg fortune lately,

Miss a very large fortune a matter of a

thousand a year. I knew no more of it,

three months ago, bless yoo, than the man in

the moon; and I think, and my wife thinks,
that our girls ought to be educated.'

'Certainly,' said Lucy, vacantly. She

thought she was dreaming.
'And so vve agreed that if you would come

and live with us we live in a fine bouse now

and be one of ourselves, and teach the chil-

dren, we thought that we should take it very

kind of yoo.''

Yes,' assented Lucy, mechanically, for

she was not a whit ihe nearer waking.
' And if yoo would think two hundred

pounds a year, and a room of your own,

enough, k is your's , and that's all

about it.'

The speiker, in the excitement of having
i -- i I l: A .1 .) k;. V... nn"CLompiisnru ma r,a..u, t.o

an" Dreaiuca ireeiy, But be
.

recol- -

ff-

' Yn.i wish-- mo lo be governess to jroor
iiii r. f .. 1 . I -- .:L. Y ...Ac n i i.i i en iju i unuetsuinu yuu giijjtii i mm

I.rv onlv. half eonscioos that the scene was
j- .r

teal
' Yes, Mm, if you please; and if two hun-

dred a year would satisfy yoo, why why,

" dooe, and that's jus. where it is.'

I thank God.' cried Luey,, bontirlg into

tar. jBhe was wide awake, tod understood

all now, "
It was all true 4hat was ihe best of it

Th man bad really in her Tied a large for-tun- e

left him by some relative, hhhettpnn-hear- d

oC And was not his eewly Thought

about the"poor governess who gave him a

good word every morning, and inquired af--
, Y;bt ha

-

fi, on an o,rhan girl, elated hi. heart., much

s the possession of a thousand pounds per

annum. Lucy, of course, would not consent

lo receive ihe salary he had named. Howit.
wa, finally this chronicUikoows not;

but Lucy dwells with the yWa toll-kee-

n(J oofc h,mtH 0,ppy.
i . . u-- -.

ber mother', grave. YoaymuJ
"ill walk for the purpose to Albany

Celery, Stroke-N.wmft-c

they eat? The fine mistress ni3y not frown

loo severely upon her cook or footman. They
would resent it, and wouldseek another place.

But the poor governess ! That she will re -

si- -n her engagement is not lo be apprehend -

J Ao.Uro.hnrnnn, ilnxens arnrrs. who i

'

would be glud lo succeed her, it" sho "avc
i'lL,.r.w.W niic ? 'Plinrr nrn Irnnnlirt in ren

'

hie more sad to witn3 than any of the his -

Irionic ait, and the life of the daily gover-

ness, in meagre circumstances, is one whole

tragedy.

Lucy Hinchcliff closed the garden gate,
' and passed from her mother's scat. Il was a

fine morning, and she was early. She had

therefore no occasion lo hurry, as she was

gomelimM obliged 10 do. She felt very glad
. .n r U- -l

that the morning was nne, ior to ten a nome.

y (ru'.h, her shoes well nigh worn OUt- -

were far from beinir waterproof. Sho had
i

i cat all day with wet leet onco before, from

jibe same cause, and much need she had to be

'careful of her health for her mother's sake,

l.j r ... . wr.. .t,
oho iiau ie uiiLUiiiiiuuio un mu iuu oui
traversed, though she was familiar as their

own children's faces to all the small trades-

men, they saw her pass so regularly morning

and evening. The greengrocer would frc-

quenily '.ell his wife lhat it was time to get

the breakfast, for the youno lady with the
'

musicpaper was abroad. Thetoll-gat- e keep

pr was I.uev'a onlv sneakimr afQUtflnlance

of themalu sex. He bad always a kind

word for her. Nor did Lucy fail lo ask hi--

after the child that was scaldcd- -a frightful

accdentthat or whether his eldest girl was

atservice yet, and other little querie- s-
'There she goes,' the man would say, when

she had turned from him. 'Hers is a hard

I.fo nriKinil
'Not hardt all, Mr. Martin rrtor.ed

ru n;-it- 'n. n .n,d.
;o,i i I iKint errA . r,inh

n' P hrr nrr . wa.hinrr ink and rive

,;.-.- . r( beintr able to confer a bene- -

'

rTrnin?, nn1
'

had been . as the neighbor said, d. Iirious du.

,ng her .... gk(Hj n,rs, f rth, th- -

,
er she M

" .
Though he

.... B

on her duty a. a flauijhtCT. tier piact wa

rthermutherHte.
That lay Ur. Robert Smith paid a visit to

. frWd whoee fewness not only taufbl Tsl- -

A . MAR T I N ,

GENERAL AGENT
AND

Commission Merchant
North Water, 1 Doon abote Prinffu Slrt rt,

(Murphy' $ Building,)

WILMINGTON, N. V

0t 3. ft

oral patterns ; a few doz. Children's
Chairs, various styles, A,c.

And for wile, nt lh
FURNITURE ROOM, Roc Sraiwo

J l. LOVE.
April 9, mi II.


